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Grandstand Views c'es Hand.cuffs
World Champs

SAN FRANCISCO (M—Rookie
manager Alvin Dark gambledland won with veteran righthand-ler Billy Loes yesterday and the
San Francisco Giants' pitcher,
who hadn't started since 1958,
beat the world champion Pitts-
burgh Pirates 2-1.

Pirate hurler Vern Law hit Or-
lando Cepeda with the bases
loaded to force in the winning
run in the last of the eighth.

Loes worked eight innings, giv-
ing up eight singles. Billy O'Dell
and Jim Duftalo continued to put
down a ninth-inning rally by the
Pirates.

Pittsburgh opened the scoring
in the sixth. Clemente singled,)
went to third on Don Hoak's
single and scored on an infields,
out.

(Continued front page nine)
year for another shot at Ben Schwartzwalder's boys

Their chance came last Oct. 3 in Syracuse but this time State
fell four yards short.

Going into the game with the Lions this year, the Orangemen
were still tops in the country and they bad 14 straight wins.

Rumors of complacency floated around Piety Hill and the ex-
perts were looking for an upset because the Orangemen just man-
aged to beat Holy Cross 16-6 the previous week.

Ernie Davis put Syracuse ahead before the largest crowd (40,617)
to watch a game in ancient Archbold Stadium.

In the second period State tied it 7-7 on a 45-yard run by Don
Jonas and the fans looked forward to another spinetingler.

Syracuse added two touchdowns in the third quarter on a 60-
yard pass interception by Mark Weber and Don King's two-yard
plunge.

When Syracuse held the Lions on the one early in the fourth
quarter the outlook wasn't very bright.

Refusing to crumble, State fought back and forced Syracuse to
punt on the next set of downs.

A poor kick gave the Lions the ball on the Syracuse 20. Six
plays later with 1:59 left, quarterback Galen Hall rolled out to his
right and flipped to Dick Pee in the end zone for a touchdown.

Hall went around end for two extra points and the score was
21-15.

Rookie catcher Tom Haller
homered in the seventh to even
the count at 1-1.

Teenage Lefty Records
Third No-Hitter of Year

FRESNO. Calif. (ifb) Left-
handed Wade Blasingarne, 17,
pitched his third no-hit game of
the season Tuesday. The Roose-
velt High School ace struck out
16 Edison High batters in a 7-in-
ning, 10-0 victor .

Syracuse desperately controlled the ball and the hungry Lions
didn't get a chance until just 2:24 showed on the clock.

Actually it wasn't much of a chance because the Orange line
was getting mighty stingy and the ball was on the Lion 11.

Two pass plays failedim on third down Hall dipped into his bag
of tricks. He sent Sam Sobczak into tha line on a draw play, but
some beautiful faking caught Syracuse off guard.

While Sobczak was plunging into the line, Hall handed off to
Jonas coming around from the left side.

Jonas lifted a perfect paig A-11kb Bob Mitinger caught on the
Syracuse 42 for a first down.

Only 1:12 remained now. Rai: immediately began filling the air
with passes but the first two were in-ernplete.

On third down Jonas broica into the open on the Syracuse
26 and Hall's pass was perfect for another first down. On the next
play Hall fired anther completion to Eddie Caye on the 12.

By this time the huge gathering was on its feet staring unbe-
lievingly at the drams on the field.

Hall chose the airways again and the Syracuse rooters gasped as
Caye took a pass near the sidelines on the two-yard line.

One referee motioned that Caye was in bounds when he caught
the pass but he was overruled by a fellow official.

the. farther
smoke travels

Air•Softened,
the milder,
the cooler, I

the smoother .;

it tastes

So it was second down and 38 seconds were left. Hall decided to
cross up the Syracuse defenses by running and picked up eight yards
even though he lost his shoe in the process.

He asked for a timeout to stop the clock but the officials re-
fused. The clock was running so the shoeless Hall tried to hit Jonas
in the end zone. It was incomplete.

Now it was fourth down and there were seven seconds left. Hall
calmly barked the signals. Mitinger was the target in the end tons.

Ai•t Baker was defending on the play and he just managed to bat
the pass away to save the game for Syracuse.

Pandemonium reigned on the Syracuse side of the field while
lumps grew in the throats of the Lion rooters. Once again Penn
State's finest moment came in defeat.

Baer Says Lion Stickmen
Gave Navy Eight Goals

By DEAN BILLICK
Earnie Baer, who has suf-

fered through four losing la-
crosse seasons at Penn State,
isn't giving up on his team yet
despite it's 16-5 opening day
loss to Navy last Saturday.

The Lions play Loyola Satur-
day and Baer is looking for a
win. "I know we have a better
team than Loyola," Baer com-
mented as he watched his team
on the practice field yesterday.
"I think we learned a lot at
Navy and should profit from our
mistakes."

"I have every bit of confidence
in this team," he said yesterday.
"I know we have the ability to
be a real good team."

"Our trouble at Navy," Baer
said, "was that we gave them at
least eight goals. We were just
like the Penn State baseball
team. We made eight errors and
everyone of them cost us a

"The 16-5 score may sound bad
on paper," he said, "but actually
it is a vast improvement over
recent years. Last year Navy had
us 12-0 at halftime and played
their 'rinky-dinks' the rest of the
game. This year, the score was
only 7-2 at halftime and Navy
used their first unit the entire
game,"

Navy's win over the Lions was
their 31st straieht Stay's loth
loss in a row. The Lions' last win
was an 8-3 verdict over Loyola in
s'—sir opener last year.

Loyola will be quite a change
from Navy. The Greyhounds are
loaded with sophomores and
freshmen and there isn't a senior
on the team. Coach Charley Wen-
zel has only four lettermen on
hand and two of these are soph4s-
mores.

The Greyhounds started strong
with a 15-8 win over Ohio State
but since then have dropped de-
cisions to Cornell, 10-2, and Wash-
ington & Lee, 14-6.

Although Baer wasn't dis-
appointed wtih the Stickmen's
showing Saturday. he is plan-
ning a couple of line-up changes.
Defensive standout Andy Lock-
hart suffered a charley horse
and won't be used Saturday un-
less it responds to treatment.
Besides Lockhart, Baer said he

might make a couple changes in
the midfield and possibly one in
the attack. "I don't want to say
who they will be until tomorrow,"
Baer said.
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THIS ONE'S
THE SATISF
Make a date- with flavor. Try Chesterfield King.
Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to enrich the
flavor and make it mild. Special porous paper
lets you draw fresh air into the full king length of
top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way.
Join the swing to

CRESTERFIE K
& Myon Tobacco Co..

*NFL Releases Schedule For Upcoming Season
NEW YORK (iP) A 98-gamelhave been placed- in the Western

1961 schedule, including one more,Conference and will start play
home appearance for each team'!Sunday, Sept. 17, at home againstof the enlarged circuit, was an-1
nounced yesterday by the Na-Ithe Chicago Bears. All teams are
tional Football League. in action that day. The Dallas

The Minnesota Vikings, making Cowboys have been shifted to the
their debut in the 14-club league, lEastern Conference.

FAMOUS LOCK'S RESTAURANT
•DUNCAN-HINES APPROVED*

Victorian Room Exclusive & Elegant
Ballroom Local Indian Decor

Lounge Col. Shoemaker Antique Collection
Historic Fort Reed of 1773, Reconstructed

Three Beautiful Drives-30 Min.—Routes 220. 34, Jacksonville
• Complete Meals $1.95 to $4.25 o

Banquet Facilities to 300 OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE
Special Prices to Parties LOCK HAVEN 5470

COLLEGE MEN
Part-Time Employment

15 Hours Per Week
Sales work for internationally known firm with offices in
every major city throughout the world. Local calls to
establish customers. Car furnished. Rapid advancement
offered on competitive basis. Careers in management
available to qualified students upon graduation. Must
have at least average grades. Working schedule will be
arranged to suit class and ,study schedule whenever
possible.

CALL MR. RICHARDSON 9:30 A.M. to 2 P.M.
Dams 8-2051

SALARY $47 PER WEEK
0Unelt
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